Introduction {#s1}
============

Hydrogen (H~2~) can be naturally produced by both geochemical and biological processes in various environments. Geochemically, H~2~ can be generated during the serpentinization of ultramafic rocks by the reduction of water coupled to the oxidation of ferrous Fe contained in olivines and pyroxenes (Schrenk et al., [@B49]). This reaction is accompanied by the production of exceedingly alkaline waters (pH up to 12). Produced H~2~ constitutes a large reservoir of energy with the capacity to sustain the development of a wide range of chemolithoautotrophic microorganisms. As an illustration, in serpentinite-hosted ecosystems, H~2~ has been shown to be consumed by microorganisms such as anaerobic hydrogenotrophs (e.g., methanogens) and aerobic H~2~-oxidizing *Betaproteobacteria* (i.e., "*Serpentinomonas*" spp.; Brazelton et al., [@B14]; Tiago and Veríssimo, [@B56]; Quéméneur et al., [@B44], [@B47]; Suzuki et al., [@B53]). In addition to H~2~ production resulting from abiotic reactions, H~2~ could be produced biologically by various types of microorganisms in these anoxic serpentinite-hosted environments. Among them, the *Firmicutes* phylum and especially the *Clostridiales* spp. are recognized as potential fermentative H~2~-producing bacteria (Xing et al., [@B63]; Quéméneur et al., [@B46]). However, the distribution and role of these microorganisms in the H~2~ budget of serpentinization-related systems have been scarcely addressed; so far, only two studies have investigated the potential of anaerobic microorganisms to biologically produce H~2~ in these hyperalkaline environments (Brazelton et al., [@B13]; Mei et al., [@B34]).

Biological H~2~ production is performed by phylogenetically and physiologically diverse groups of *Bacteria* and *Archaea* (i.e., anaerobes, facultative anaerobes, and photosynthetic bacteria). This process is carried out by hydrogenases that catalyze the reversible oxidation of H~2~ and are divided into two major phylogenetically distinct classes: \[NiFe\]-hydrogenases and \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases (Vignais and Colbeau, [@B58]; Lubitz et al., [@B31]; Peters et al., [@B40]). \[NiFe\]-hydrogenases are widely distributed among the *Bacteria* and *Archaea* domains, whereas \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases are primarily found in anaerobic bacteria of the orders *Clostridiales, Thermotogales*, and the family *Desulfovibrionaceae* (Vignais et al., [@B57]). While \[NiFe\]-hydrogenases are generally involved in H~2~ consumption, \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases are usually involved in H~2~ production *in vivo* (Vignais and Colbeau, [@B58]), with nonetheless some exceptions including electron-bifurcating \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases (Schut and Adams, [@B50]; Wang et al., [@B61]; Poudel et al., [@B43]). The *hydA* genes encoding the catalytic subunit of \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases have been used as a pertinent molecular marker to monitor compositional changes of bacterial H~2~-producers in fermentation bioreactors (Xing et al., [@B63]; Quéméneur et al., [@B45], [@B46]). The genetic diversity of *hydA* genes and associated H~2~ production potential have also been studied by culture-independent approaches in various ecosystems including extreme environments, such as saline microbial mats of Guerrero Negro (Mexico) or geothermal springs of Yellowstone National Park (USA) discharging acidic, neutral or alkaline fluids (Boyd et al., [@B11], [@B9]) to provide a more exhaustive picture of H~2~-producing community.

The hydrothermal field of the Prony Bay (PHF, New Caledonia, South Pacific) comprises several intertidal and shallow submarine hyperalkaline springs located at less than 50 m below sea level (mbsl). Similarly to the deep-sea Lost City hydrothermal field (LCHF) located at \~800 mbsl, off the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (30°N), PHF relies on an serpentinizing basement and discharges into the seawater high pH (\~11) fluids enriched in hydrogen (H~2~: 19--24% vol in free gas) and methane (CH~4~: 6--13% vol in free gas; Kelley et al., [@B27]; Monnin et al., [@B38]). When alkaline fluids mix with seawater, precipitation in the form of calcium carbonates (CaCO~3~), and brucite \[Mg(OH)~2~\] occurs (Launay and Fontes, [@B29]), forming chimneys reaching up to tens of meters in height. Although PHF and LCHF display similar geochemical and mineralogical features, PHF is unique in that its hydrothermal features release low-temperature (\< 40°C) and low-salinity fluids in a shallow submarine environment. Recently, molecular microbial surveys based on 16S rRNA genes analysis provided evidence of an abundant and highly diverse bacterial community inhabiting these hydrothermal chimneys with a peculiar emphasis for members of the *Firmicutes* (Quéméneur et al., [@B44]; Postec et al., [@B42]), as also evidenced in other serpentinization-related environments (Brazelton et al., [@B12]; Miller et al., [@B37]). Several anaerobic bacterial strains belonging to this phylum, and especially to the *Clostridiales* order, have been successfully isolated from the PHF submarine chimneys and described (Ben Aissa et al., [@B6], [@B7]; Mei et al., [@B34]; Bes et al., [@B8]). To our knowledge, these bacteria are to date the unique anaerobic isolates reported from serpentinite-hosted environments. Those may impact the H~2~ budget.

The main goal of this study was to determine the diversity and distribution of the \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase encoding genes, considered as a molecular marker of H~2~-producing bacteria that may contribute to hydrogen production in different sites of the PHF located in intertidal or shallow submarine zones. \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases encoding genes related to those belonging to the order *Clostridiales*, phylum *Firmicutes*, were largely detected using both metagenomic analyses and PCR amplification and subsequent sequencing of *hydA* genes. Attempts to cultivate and isolate new alkaliphilic hydrogen-producing *Clostridiales* strains from these alkaline serpentinite-hosted environments were also successful.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Site description
----------------

The samples used for PCR-based molecular analyses as well as microbial cultures in this study were collected in October 2012 at three different sites in the Prony Bay: (i) "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), located in the Eastern end of the Carenage Bay (22°17.969′S, 166°51.709′E), (ii) "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), located in the Western branch of the Carenage Bay (2°17.970′S, 166°51.708′E), and (iii) "Aiguille de Prony" (also referred to as ST07), located in the North of the Bay (22°19.796′S, 166°50.058′E; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; Quéméneur et al., [@B44]). The samples used for metagenomic analyses were collected in November 2005 at the deepest submarine PHF site ST09 (22°21.653S, 166°52.777E; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; Postec et al., [@B42]). Site locations are indicated on the map displayed in Monnin et al. ([@B38]).

![**Intertidal and submarine hydrothermal sources of Prony Hydrothermal Field (PHF) in New Caledonia**. Photographs show the sampling sites: "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07), and the Prony ST09 site. Suffixes "C" and "F" in site names stand, respectively, for chimney and fluid.](fmicb-07-01301-g0001){#F1}

The RK site is composed of large travertines (covered by seawater in high tide), close to an artificial pool (\~3 m long, \~2 m wide, and \~1.5 m deep) fed by hyperalkaline fluids (pH 10.9) and it is located on the coast above sea level. The BdJ site is a carbonated platform located on the foreshore and thus uncovered at low tide. The tidal range in the Prony bay is about 1 m. In contrast, the ST07 site is a submarine edifice, 35 m high, composed of carbonated chimneys sampled by scuba divers at 16 mbsl (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). At the ST09 site, an active and partially coral encrusted submarine chimney with white top was collected at 43 mbsl (Postec et al., [@B42]).

In PHF sites, H~2~ was the second most dominant gas (followed by CH~4~) after N~2~ (Monnin et al., [@B38]; Deville and Prinzhofer, [@B18]). The range of the H~2~, CH~4~, and N~2~ gas contents collected at the intertidal PHF sites (RK and BdJ) were 19--24%V, 6--13%V, and 67--69%V, respectively (Monnin et al., [@B38]). The fluids discharged by PHF sites had high pH-values ranging from 10.1 (ST07) to 11.1 (BdJ). The temperature of fluids measured at sampling sites ranged from 30.8°C (RK) to 37°C (BdJ). The geological context and detailed composition of waters and gases of the PHF are given by Monnin et al. ([@B38]).

Sample collection
-----------------

Both ST07 and ST09 submarine chimneys were transversally cut from the top part generating sections of \~10--30 cm in diameter (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The most central parts of sections of the ST07 and ST09 carbonated chimneys and the small BdJ (BdJC) and RK (RKC) chimneys (\~10 cm in height and \~3 cm in diameter) were crushed and (i) stored in sterile Falcon^TM^ tubes at −80°C prior to DNA extraction or (ii) placed overnight at 4°C in a hermetically-sealed serum bottle with a nitrogen gas headspace prior to H~2~-producing enrichments. Fluid end-member samples (checked by pH-values \>10.5 and salinity \< 2 g/L) were collected from BdJ vents (BdJF) and RK pool (RKF) using 60 mL sterile syringes, pooled in sterile plastic bottles, and stored in a portable icebox until filtration, a few hours after sampling. The fluids (2 L) were filtered through 0.2 μm pore-size Isopore^TM^ polycarbonate membrane filters (Millipore). The filters were then kept overnight at 4°C before cultivation or at −80°C prior to DNA extraction.

Hydrogen-producing enrichments
------------------------------

H~2~-producing enrichments were performed in duplicate using Hungate tubes containing the following basal medium components (per liter of distilled water): 0.1 g KH~2~PO~4~, 0.1 g K~2~HPO~4~, 0.1 g NH~4~Cl, 2 g NaCl, 0.1 g KCl, 0.1 g CaCl~2~.2H~2~O, 0.1 g yeast extract (Difco), 0.1 g cysteine hydrochloride and 10 mL trace mineral element solution (Balch et al., [@B4]). The initial pH was adjusted to 9.5 with NaOH. This pH above 9 can select alkalophilic microorganisms and enhances their diversity that is expected to be lower if pH is adjusted to 11. The basal medium was boiled and cooled down to room temperature under a continuous O~2~-free N~2~-flush. Five milliliter of this medium was then dispensed into Hungate tubes under anaerobic conditions and autoclaved (45 min, 120°C). Prior to inoculation, the following sterile solutions were injected in each tube: 0.1 mL of 2% Na~2~S.9H~2~O (reducing agent) and 0.1 mL of 8% Na~2~CO~3~ (to adjust and buffer the pH); biotrypcase (2 g/L), yeast extract (2 g/L) and glucose (2 g/L) were used as substrates. This final medium used for H~2~-producing enrichments was referred to as BYG medium.

The tubes were inoculated with 0.5 g of crushed chimney rock (named BdJC, RKC, or ST07 for the "Bain des Japonais," "Rivière des Kaoris," and "Aiguille de Prony" sample, respectively) or polycarbonate filters from 0.2 μm fluids filtration of 2 L of fluid (named respectively BdJF and RKF for the "Bain des Japonais" and "Rivière des Kaoris" samples). The suspensions were serially diluted in decimal steps using the same media (up to 10^−6^) and then incubated for 1 month at 37 and 55°C. Microbial growth was determined by measuring the increase in turbidity at 600 nm after insertion of Hungate tubes into the cuvette holder of a UV-visible spectrophotometer (Cary 50, Varian). One hundred microliters of the headspace was periodically collected in order to determine the H~2~ content in the gas phase. Gas composition (H~2~, O~2~, CH~4~, and CO~2~) was determined using a Shimadzu GC 8A gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (GC/TCD; Alltech, USA). The H~2~ production was expressed in mM (mmol per L of culture). One to ten milliliters of the cultures were collected at the end of the experiments and then centrifuged (10,000 g, 10 min). The supernatants were stored at −20°C for further chemical analysis. The concentration of carbohydrates and soluble end-products of metabolism was determined by high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis and refractometric detection (Thermo Separation Products). Details of analytical operating conditions were previously described by Mei et al. ([@B34]). All analyses were conducted in duplicate.

Positive H~2~-producing cultures were subcultured into the same BYG liquid medium, and then purified by repeated use of the Hungate roll-tube method (Hungate, [@B25]) with medium solidified with 1.6% (w/v) agar (Difco). Several colonies that had developed were picked and cultured in BYG liquid medium. The pure cultures were identified after DNA extraction followed by 16S rRNA gene amplification, cloning, and sequencing (see below).

DNA extraction
--------------

DNA was extracted following the protocol previously described by Quéméneur et al. ([@B44]). The matrices used were: 0.5 g of crushed carbonate chimneys or, one quarter of a 47 mm diameter polycarbonate filter or the bacterial cell pellet from 10 to 15 mL of positive H~2~-producing cultures and reference strains (used as control in PCR tests, see below). The concentration of DNA extracts was measured using Qubit® fluorometer (Invitrogen).

Metagenomic analyses
--------------------

Two DNA samples from the deepest submarine PHF chimney (ST09) were used to obtain PHF metagenomes. Metagenomic libraries were prepared using 25 ng of DNA per sample. The construction kit was the Ultralow Ovation system (NuGen). The multiplex ligation adaptor mixes were L2DR_BC9 and L2DR_BC7. Fifteen PCR cycles were applied to generate sufficient materials for sequencing. Paired-end sequencing (2 × 100 nt) was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 1000 at Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, MA.

All merged paired-end reads for ST09 samples are available on the MG-RAST server (Meyer et al., [@B36]) under ID 4550491.3 (P27) and ID 4550492.3 (P28). There were 5,392,044 and 7,933,927 sequence reads from P27 and P28 metagenomes, respectively.

The taxonomic annotation of these merged paired-end reads was conducted in MG-RAST server. Briefly, a phylogenomic reconstruction of the ST09 samples was computed by using both the phylogenetic information contained in the SEED nr database and the similarities to the ribosomal RNA database (Meyer et al., [@B36]).

The PHF metagenomes (P27 and P28) were screened for *hydA* genes encoding the large subunit of the \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase. The amino acid sequences of HydA proteins (pfam02906) were retrieved from the NCBI protein database (in May 2014) and used locally as a specific database for similarity searches using PHF metagenomes as query with BLASTX tool (version 2.2.25+) with default algorithm parameters and an *E*-value cutoff of 10^−5^. The merged paired-end reads related to *hydA* genes with significant hits were then extracted from MG-RAST, aligned and then clustered into OTUs using an 80% identity threshold with UCLUST algorithm. The representative of each OTU was then searched with BLASTX against the NCBI nr database. The metagenomes sequences are available in NCBI public database (SRA) under accession numbers: [SRX748869](SRX748869) (P27) and [SRX748870](SRX748870) (P28).

PCR amplification, cloning, sequencing, and phylogenetic analyses
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Three degenerate primer sets were tested from environmental samples and reference strains to target *hydA* genes encoding \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases: (i) hydF1/hydR1 (Xing et al., [@B63]), (ii) FeFe-272F/ FeFe-427R (Boyd et al., [@B11]), and (iii) HydH1f/ HydH3r (Schmidt et al., [@B48]). The bacterial 16S rRNA genes from H~2~-producing cultures were amplified using the primer set 27F/907R (Lane, [@B28]). Each PCR mixture (20 μL) contained 1X GoTaq® Hot Start Green Master Mix (Promega), 200 nM of each primer, and 1--10 ng of genomic DNA. Reactions were conducted in a T100 thermal cycler (Bio-rad). The 16S rRNA genes were amplified as follows: 94°C for 2 min, followed by 30 cycles performed at 94°C for 30 s, 50°C for 30 s, and 72°C for 30 s, with a final extension at 72°C for 10 min. The *hydA* genes were amplified as described above, except that 40 cycles were performed and that hybridization were carried out from 50 to 62°C using a temperature gradient in order to determine the optimal annealing temperature of each primer pair. The PCR products were then checked by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel containing sight DNA stain. Positive and blank controls were carried out for all amplifications.

Triplicate PCR products were pooled and purified with NucleoSpin Gel and PCR Clean-up kit (Macherey-Nagel), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The purified PCR products were ligated into a pGEM®-T *Easy* vector and cloned into JM109 *Escherichia coli* competent cells (Promega), according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Sequencing of the inserts was performed by Beckman Genomics (Takeley, Essex, UK) on plasmid minipreps using primers 27F and T7 for the 16S rRNA gene and the *hydA* genes, respectively.

Nonchimeric 16S rRNA gene sequences (checked with the online Bellerophon program) and translated *hydA* sequences were aligned using Muscle implemented in the MEGA6 software (Tamura et al., [@B54]). The program mothur was used to group sequences into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) based on 97% identity for 16S rRNA genes and 80% identity for HydA sequences (Baba et al., [@B3]). Mothur was also used to estimate richness (Chao, [@B17]) and to compute diversity indices (Shannon and Weaver, [@B51]; Simpson, [@B52]) for each *hydA* clone library. The Good\'s coverage C of each clone library was calculated according to the equation: C = 1--(n/N) where n is the number of OTU and N is the total number of clones in the library (Good, [@B23]). At least one HydA sequence deriving from translated *hydA* sequence and representing each OTU, designed as phylotype was further aligned using Muscle with related sequences retrieved from NCBI databases using BLAST tools. The MEGA6 software was also used for phylogenetic tree construction by the Maximum Likelihood method using bootstrap analysis on 1000 replicates (Felsenstein, [@B21]). The *hydA* gene and HydA sequences from environmental samples were deposited in the Genbank database under the accession numbers [KT357617](KT357617)-[KT357637](KT357637). The 16S rRNA genes from bacterial cultures were deposited in the Genbank database under the accession numbers [KR349722](KR349722) (3b), [KJ626326](KJ626326) (PROH2), and [KR349723](KR349723) (BJ2).

Pyrosequencing analyses of bacterial 16S rRNA gene fragments
------------------------------------------------------------

The mixtures of 16S rRNA gene amplicons were generated from a 341F/815R bacterial primer set, as previously described by Dowd et al. ([@B19]), and were sequenced on a 454 GS-FLX Titanium sequencer (Roche Life Sciences, USA) by the Molecular Research Laboratory (Texas, USA). Raw sequence data generated by pyrosequencing were uploaded into QIIME 1.8.0 and processed as described by Caporaso et al. ([@B16]). Briefly, sequences were qualitatively trimmed, aligned using Pynast and clustered into operational taxonomic units (OTUs) using a 97% identity threshold with UCLUST (Edgar, [@B20]). Taxonomic assignment was carried out with the RDP Classifier (Wang et al., [@B60]) with a minimum bootstrap confidence of 80%. BLAST searches against a non-redundant nucleotide database were performed for a representative sequence of each OTU. The OTU richness was assessed using non-parametric richness estimators. The Shannon and Simpson\'s diversity indices were also calculated. The 16S rRNA genes from environmental samples were deposited in the Genbank database under the accession numbers [KT344933](KT344933)-[KT344984](KT344984).

Results {#s3}
=======

\[FeFe\]-hydrogenase gene diversity in submarine samples using metagenomic analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The two PHF metagenomes obtained from the submarine ST09 site contained numerous sequences related to \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases (Tables S1, S2). A total of 292 and 1386 merged paired-end reads were assigned to \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases in samples P27 and P28, respectively. These 1678 whole putative *hydA* reads represented 0.011% of the total reads in average (0.005 and 0.017% for P27 and P28, respectively). The number of OTUs observed in P27 (*n* = 113; Table [S1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was lower than that found in P28 (*n* = 395; Table [S2](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in agreement with the respective size of the two metagenomes.

Whichever the PHF metagenome considered, the HydA OTUs were mainly related to *Firmicutes* (64.6 and 66.4% of the total HydA reads in P27 and P28, respectively), in which *Clostridiales*-related sequences were dominant (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), in agreement with BLAST assignment of total bacterial merged paired-end reads which are widely associated with those of *Firmicutes* (28.3 and 28.8% of the total bacterial reads in P27 and P28, respectively; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Among total merged paired-end reads related to *Firmicutes* sequences, *Clostridia*, and *Bacilli* accounted for the two major classes (95 and 96% of the *Firmicutes* reads in P27 and P28, respectively) and *Clostridiales*-related sequences were dominant (52% of the *Firmicutes* reads; Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Distribution and taxonomic assignments of putative *hydA* gene sequences encoding the catalytic subunit of \[Fe-Fe\] hydrogenases in Prony Hydrothermal Field metagenomes**. The histogram shows the relative abundance of major *hydA* phyla in the total *hydA* metagenomic sequences (*n* = 1678) and pie charts show distributions of "*Firmicutes* HydA" classes in the metagenomes P27 and P28 obtained from ST09 site.](fmicb-07-01301-g0002){#F2}

![**Distribution and taxonomic assignments of total bacterial sequences in Prony Hydrothermal Field metagenomes P27 and P28 obtained from ST09 site**. The histogram shows the relative abundance of major bacterial phyla in the total bacterial metagenomic sequences and pie charts show distributions of major *Firmicutes* classes.](fmicb-07-01301-g0003){#F3}

The majority of HydA OTUs had close phylogenetic relationships with *Clostridium*- and *Desulfotomaculum*-related sequences (Tables S1, S2). A relatively large proportion of HydA sequences (14.4--14.5%) from ST09 metagenomes shared high sequence similarity with those of paddy soil *Firmicutes*. Other HydA sequences within the *Firmicutes* (i.e., related to the orders *Halanaerobiales, Thermoanaerobacterales*, and *Selenomonadales*) were also observed but in less amounts (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, HydA sequences retrieved with high frequency were associated with those of *Spirochaetales* (11.9--18.3%), as well as *Deltaproteobacteria* (e.g., *Desulfobulbus* genus), *Bacteroidetes*, and *Thermotogales*, which are also known to be rich in fermentative H~2~-producers. The rest of metagenomic HydA sequences of PHF were associated with those of microbial mat inhabiting saline environments or oil fields (Boyd et al., [@B11]; Liu et al., [@B30]).

\[FeFe\]-hydrogenase gene diversity in intertidal and submarine samples using PCR-amplified DNA sequencing analysis
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Five samples of both intertidal and submarine Prony sites ("Bain des Japonais" fluids, BdJF; "Bain des Japonais" chimney, BdJC; "Rivière des Kaoris" fluids, RKF; "Rivière des Kaoris" chimney, RKC, and ST07 chimney) were tested for amplification of the large subunit of the \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase encoding gene (*hydA*) using three degenerate primer sets (FeFe-272F/FeFe-427R, HydH1f /HydH3r, hydF1/hydR1). PCR products of \~680 bp were obtained with the primer set hydF1/hydR1 from both the PHF samples and the control genomic DNA (i.e., *Desulfovibrio vulgaris* and *Clostridium saccharolyticum*). In contrast, no *hydA* gene amplification occurred for the PHF samples by using primer sets FeFe-272F/FeFe-427R or HydH1f/HydH3r, despite modifications of the PCR conditions (e.g., annealing temperature) with validation on controls (i.e., PCR products with the expected band size were observed at 50°C for control). Therefore, the primer sets hydF1/hydR1 was selected for further analysis (i.e., cloning and sequencing of *hydA* genes of PHF DNAs).

Five *hydA* gene libraries were analyzed to study the HydA diversity in the five different PHF samples and to gain insight into the HydA diversity of uncultivable H~2~-producers. A total of 181 *hydA* sequences were obtained from the five environmental samples BdJC (52), BdJF (61), RKC (28), RKF (26), and ST07 (14). Both the highest richness and the highest diversity were observed in BdJ samples (Table [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows the phylogenetic relationship of the 21 HydA OTUs corresponding to the translated sequences of the *hydA* gene detected in the PHF samples. They were related to the *Firmicutes* (81.0% of the total sequences), followed by *Bacteroidetes* (9.5%), and *Alphaproteobacteria* phyla (4.8%). The bacterial community of the submarine chimney ST07 was mainly represented (92.9% of the total sequences) by mesophilic to thermophilic fermenters or sulfate-reducers related to *Firmicutes* (i.e., *Clostridiales* or *Thermoanaerobacterales*) isolated from terrestrial hot spring or subterrestrial environments, such as *Desulfotomaculum* spp. These putative "submarine/anoxic *Firmicutes"* HydA sequences were also mainly detected in the metagenomes of the submarine chimney ST09. In contrast, both BdJC and RKC samples were dominated by HydA sequences associated with those of uncultured *Firmicutes* retrieved from a paddy field soil (78.8 and 92.9% of the total sequences, respectively), which were less represented in the metagenomes of the submarine chimney ST09. BdJF sample revealed a similar proportion of HydA sequences (73.5% of the total sequences) associated with this cluster hence referred to here as "intertidal/oxic *Firmicutes* HydA group." The HydA sequences retrieved from RKF were mainly associated to the *Bacteroidetes/Chlorobi* group (96.2%) and also affiliated with uncultured *Caldithrix*--like bacteria retrieved from paddy field soil or anaerobic sludge (3.9%).

![**Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of \[Fe-Fe\]-hydrogenase sequences obtained from intertidal and submarine PHF sites**. Protein HydA sequences (188 amino acids) were obtained after translation of *hydA* gene sequences (obtained by cloning and Sanger sequencing) for 3 PHF hydrothermal sites: "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), and "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07). The suffix "C" in sample names corresponds to "chimney" and the suffix "F" corresponds to "fluid". The \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase sequences from PHF samples are marked in bold. Each OTU is represented by one representative sequence (at ≥80% similarity level). Percentage of OTU with respect to the total number of retrieved sequences in each PHF site is indicated by different levels of red from 0% (white) to 100% (red). Genbank accession numbers (in brackets) were obtained from the protein sequence database. Bootstrap values \< 70% are not shown. The scale bar indicates 0.1% sequence divergence. UnBact and α_Prot stand for unclassified Bacteria and *Alphaproteobacteria*, respectively.](fmicb-07-01301-g0004){#F4}

16S rRNA gene diversity in intertidal and submarine PHF samples
---------------------------------------------------------------

In order to obtain accurate and consistent estimates of the overall bacterial diversity in the studied sites, 16S rRNA pyrosequencing were conducted on the same five PHF subsamples (BdJF and RKF fluids; BdJC, RKC, and ST07 chimneys) previously used for *hydA* PCR amplification and subsequent sequencing. After quality/size trimming and removal of chimeric sequences, pyrosequencing of bacterial 16S rRNA PCR products yielded a total of 20,495 sequences. These sequences were assigned to 969 OTUs (RKC: 161; RKF: 143; BDJC: 323; BDJF: 125; ST07: 217; Table [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The PHF samples were dominated by 52 bacterial OTUs (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). BdJC had the highest bacterial richness while ST07 sample displayed the highest bacterial diversity (Table [S3](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

###### 

**Phylogenetic affiliation of the dominant bacterial OTUs obtained from 16S rRNA pyrosequencing analyses of Prony Hydrothermal Field (PHF) sites: "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), and "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07)**.

  **OTU IDs**                      **Accession number**   **Sequences per samples[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"} (%)**   **Taxonomy (Phylum; Order)**   **Closest relatives retrieved from NCBI nucleotide database**                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  -------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----
  254218                           [KT344973](KT344973)   \-                                                               0.16                           \-                                                              \-      1.60    *Actinobacteria*; OPB41                       *Olsenella profusa* ([NR_116938](NR_116938))                       88   clone dr84 ([AY540822](AY540822))                                              98
  OTU332                           [KT344941](KT344941)   \-                                                               20.63                          \-                                                              0.30    \-      *Bacteroidetes*; *Bacteroidales*              *Natranoflexus pectinivorans* AP1 ([NR_108635](NR_108635))         84   clone B257829_L43 ([KP097103](KP097103))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}       98
  OTU161                           [KT344980](KT344980)   \-                                                               0.16                           \-                                                              \-      2.38    *Chloroflexi*; *Dehalococcoidetes*            *Chloroflexi* SCGC AAA240-B13 ([HQ675545](HQ675545))               85   clone PHF_13-B5_J02 ([KJ149246](KJ149246))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}     96
  4347492                          [KT344946](KT344946)   \-                                                               \-                             18.05                                                           \-      \-      *Cyanobacteria*; *Gloeobacterales*            *Synechococcus* sp. AECC1343 ([EU729046](EU729046))                97   clone PMB-63 ([AB757744](AB757744))                                            97
  214987                           [KT344943](KT344943)   \-                                                               \-                             1.64                                                            \-      \-      *Cyanobacteria*; *Pseudanabaenales*           *Pseudanabaena* sp. 1a-03 1a-03 ([FR798944](FR798944))             88   clone Flu2_7 ([JF413310](JF413310))                                            97
  243177                           [KT344971](KT344971)   \-                                                               0.38                           \-                                                              \-      3.44    *Deinococcus*-*Thermus*; *Deinococcales*      *Truepera radiovictrix* RQ-24 ([NR_074381](NR_074381))             89   clone St09-1-17 ([KR911715](KR911715))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}         98
  130884                           [KT344969](KT344969)   \-                                                               0.18                           0.14                                                            \-      8.12    *Deinococcus*-*Thermus*; *Thermales*          *Meiothermus hypogaeus* AZM34c11 ([NR_113226](NR_113226))          95   clone PHFST07_B5 ([KF886174](KF886174))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        97
  OTU55                            [KT344982](KT344982)   0.53                                                             1.21                           \-                                                              \-      1.25    *Firmicutes*; *Clostridiales*                 *Caloranaerobacter azorensis* MV1087([NR_028919](NR_028919))       87   clone PHFST07_B9 ([KF886154](KF886154))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        96
  545286                           [KT344939](KT344939)   \-                                                               9.15                           \-                                                              \-      6.83    *Firmicutes*. *Clostridiales*                 *Clostridium septicum* H4 ([KM975632](KM975632))                   89   clone PHFST07_B12 ([KF886167](KF886167))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}       96
  OTU1056                          [KT344978](KT344978)   \-                                                               0.21                           \-                                                              \-      2.61    *Firmicutes*; *Clostridiales*                 *Desulfotomaculum* sp. ECP-C5 ([AF529223](AF529223))               87   clone PHF_2C-bac-D08 ([KJ159198](KJ159198))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}    92
  244602                           [KT344972](KT344972)   \-                                                               0.01                           \-                                                              \-      2.31    *Firmicutes*; *Clostridiales*                 *Dethiobacter alkaliphilus* AHT1 ([NR_044205](NR_044205))          90   clone HPst091-1-1 ([KM207235](KM207235))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}       98
  OTU10                            [KT344977](KT344977)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              \-      1.48    *Firmicutes*; *Natranaerobiales*              *Natranaerobius trueperi* ([NR_116280](NR_116280))                 88   clone HPst091-1-1 ([KM207235](KM207235))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}       97
  237589                           [KT344970](KT344970)   \-                                                               0.12                           \-                                                              \-      1.27    *Firmicutes*; *Thermoanaerobacterales*        *Thermosediminibacter oceani* DSM 16646 ([NR_074461](NR_074461))   86   clone PHF_2HY7-Ba-G08 ([KJ159206](KJ159206))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}   92
  OTU1120                          [KT344940](KT344940)   \-                                                               1.94                           \-                                                              \-      4.36    Candidate division NPL-UPA2                   *Pelotomaculum isophthalicicum* JI ([NR_041320](NR_041320))        84   clone PHFST08_B2 ([KF886073](KF886073))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        92
  815112                           [KT344976](KT344976)   0.55                                                             0.10                           \-                                                              \-      3.34    *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhizobiales*          *Methyloceanibacter caenitepidi* Gela4 ([AP014648](AP014648))      98   clone 1FSeds_H08 ([GQ412793](GQ412793))                                        98
  OTU879                           [KT344984](KT344984)   0.07                                                             \-                             \-                                                              \-      1.01    *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhizobiales*          *Methyloceanibacter caenitepidi* Gela4 ([AP014648](AP014648))      96   clone PHF_13-B3_F02 ([KJ149247](KJ149247))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}     97
  550276                           [KT344975](KT344975)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              \-      1.06    *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhizobiales*          *Hyphomicrobium* sp. Ellin112 ([AF408954](AF408954))               95   clone GM-BSS-cloneDB12 ([AB453748](AB453748))                                  97
  745987                           [KT344935](KT344935)   59.83                                                            0.19                           \-                                                              \-      0.28    *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhodobacterales*      *Rhodobaca bogoriensis* SLB ([EU908048](EU908048))                 98   clone HL7711_P4E7 ([KJ004401](KJ004401))                                       98
  OTU431                           [KT344936](KT344936)   1.60                                                             0.01                           \-                                                              \-      \-      *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhodobacterales*      *Rhodobaca bogoriensis* SLB ([EU908048](EU908048))                 97   clone HL7711_P4E7 ([KJ004401](KJ004401))                                       97
  OTU890                           [KT344952](KT344952)   \-                                                               \-                             8.56                                                            \-      \-      *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Rhodospirillales*     *Paracraurococcus* sp. 1PNM-27 ([JQ608332](JQ608332))              95   clone B1203_GOR34 ([KP097454](KP097454))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}       96
  1082059                          [KT344933](KT344933)   1.79                                                             \-                             0.39                                                            \-      \-      *Alphaproteobacteria*; *Sphingomonadales*     *Erythrobacter* sp. A5(1) ([KP265725](KP265725))                   98   clone MAY3C10 ([KF179645](KF179645))                                           98
  \[0,-197\]xpink206pt10pt838837   [KT344950](KT344950)   \-                                                               \-                             5.10                                                            0.06    \-      *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. Chr-40 ([JQ863382](JQ863382))                 98   clone B93726_L43 ([KP097382](KP097382))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        99
  796555                           [KT344949](KT344949)   0.48                                                             0.01                           5.64                                                            \-      \-      *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01([AB166886](AB166886))                  98   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  3025389                          [KT344945](KT344945)   0.34                                                             0.01                           3.75                                                            \-      0.02    *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01([AB166886](AB166886))                  98   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  647775                           [KT344934](KT344934)   1.79                                                             0.18                           32.73                                                           15.53   0.87    *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01([AB166886](AB166886))                  98   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  261198                           [KT344944](KT344944)   0.02                                                             \-                             2.40                                                            0.89    \-      *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. Chr-40 ([JQ863382](JQ863382))                 98   clone B93726_L43 ([KP097382](KP097382))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        99
  4430221                          [KT344947](KT344947)   0.02                                                             \-                             1.13                                                            0.08    \-      *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01([AB166886](AB166886))                  98   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      98
  572939                           [KT344957](KT344957)   \-                                                               \-                             0.02                                                            4.99    0.42    *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. Chr-40 ([JQ863382](JQ863382))                 93   clone B93726_L43 ([KP097382](KP097382))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        99
  546165                           [KT344974](KT344974)   0.05                                                             0.01                           0.92                                                            0.47    1.11    *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01([AB166886](AB166886))                  98   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  OTU300                           [KT344981](KT344981)   \-                                                               \-                             0.31                                                            0.55    2.94    *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       "*Serpentinomonas"* sp. B1 ([AP014569](AP014569))                  98   clone B572939_L43 ([KP097286](KP097286))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}       99
  OTU1176                          [KT344951](KT344951)   0.02                                                             \-                             1.15                                                            \-      \-      *Betaproteobacteria*; *Burkholderiales*       *Hydrogenophaga* sp. TR7-01 ([AB166886](AB166886))                 91   clone B3025389_L43 ([KP097124](KP097124))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      98
  OTU760                           [KT344983](KT344983)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              \-      16.65   *Deltaproteobacteria*; *Desulfobacterales*    *Desulfurivibrio alkaliphilus* AHT2 ([NR_074971](NR_074971))       93   clone PHFST07_B11 ([KF886157](KF886157))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}       92
  1126915                          [KT344937](KT344937)   \-                                                               7.44                           \-                                                              \-      3.01    *Deltaproteobacteria*; *Desulfovibrionales*   *Desulfonatronum cooperativum* Z-7999 ([NR_043143](NR_043143))     98   clone PHFBdJ_B8 ([KF886124](KF886124))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}         92
  129416                           [KT344938](KT344938)   \-                                                               12.81                          \-                                                              \-      1.18    *Deltaproteobacteria*; *Desulfovibrionales*   *Desulfonatronum cooperativum* Z-7999 ([NR_043143](NR_043143))     97   clone PHFST07_B3 ([KF886171](KF886171))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}        92
  OTU370                           [KT344942](KT344942)   0.02                                                             36.55                          \-                                                              \-      2.24    *Deltaproteobacteria*; *Desulfovibrionales*   *Desulfonatronum cooperativum* Z-7999 ([NR_043143](NR_043143))     98   clone PHFBdJ_B8 ([KF886124](KF886124))[^b^](#TN3){ref-type="table-fn"}         92
  823476                           [KT344962](KT344962)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              3.63    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Alteromonadales*      *Alteromonas* sp. DSSK2-12 ([KR094792](KR094792))                  92   clone 12S_128 ([KP183024](KP183024))                                           92
  899488                           [KT344964](KT344964)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              2.97    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; Alteromonadales        *Alteromonas* sp. DSSK2-12 ([KR094792](KR094792))                  92   clone 12S_128 ([KP183024](KP183024))                                           92
  OTU159                           [KT344979](KT344979)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              \-      1.46    *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Methylococcales*      *Methylomonas* sp. R-49799 ([HG970730](HG970730))                  92   clone B94840_L43 ([KP097385](KP097385))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}        96
  939892                           [KT344965](KT344965)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              1.14    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Oceanospirillales*    *Halomonas boliviensis* TB-129 ([KF817741](KF817741))              91   clone K_87 ([KF783323](KF783323))                                              95
  439982                           [KT344955](KT344955)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              1.39    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter* sp. CIP 102637 ([JQ638581](JQ638581))              92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           97
  710275                           [KT344959](KT344959)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              1.16    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter ursingii* NBRC 110605 ([LC014147](LC014147))        92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           97
  OTU476                           [KT344968](KT344968)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              1.66    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter baumannii* GRI-SD-LC1 ([KR132555](KR132555))        93   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           98
  405425                           [KT344954](KT344954)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              \-      \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter* sp. 140D ([KM021154](KM021154))                    92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           96
  543942                           [KT344956](KT344956)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              4.96    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter* sp. 140D ([KM021154](KM021154))                    92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           96
  573124                           [KT344958](KT344958)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              4.08    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter* sp. 140D ([KM021154](KM021154))                    92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           96
  OTU106                           [KT344967](KT344967)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              6.04    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter johnsonii* 2P2D5 ([HF937031](HF937031))             92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           96
  1107335                          [KT344953](KT344953)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              6.18    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Acinetobacter calcoaceticus* SYJ1-3 ([KR262850](KR262850))        92   clone K323G02 ([GU256408](GU256408))                                           97
  780555                           [KT344960](KT344960)   0.07                                                             0.09                           \-                                                              1.91    0.26    *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Pseudomonas* sp. SRP1497 ([KP452755](KP452755))                   91   clone B4316720_L43 ([KP097170](KP097170))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  829851                           [KT344963](KT344963)   0.69                                                             0.07                           0.02                                                            13.28   0.05    *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Pseudomonas* sp. SRP1497 ([KP452755](KP452755))                   91   clone B4316720_L43 ([KP097170](KP097170))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  818602                           [KT344961](KT344961)   0.32                                                             0.04                           \-                                                              3.74    0.05    *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Pseudomonadales*      *Pseudomonas* sp. SRP1497 ([KP452755](KP452755))                   91   clone B4316720_L43 ([KP097170](KP097170))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}      99
  578490                           [KT344948](KT344948)   0.30                                                             \-                             4.21                                                            1.14    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Xanthomonadales*      *Silanimonas* sp. JK13 ([KF206369](KF206369))                      92   clone B578490_L43 ([KP097289](KP097289))[^a^](#TN2){ref-type="table-fn"}       99
  967275                           [KT344966](KT344966)   \-                                                               \-                             \-                                                              2.00    \-      *Gammaproteobacteria*; *Xanthomonadales*      Strain SCGC AAA044-J23 ([HQ663492](HQ663492))                      92   clone Mineral.top.6.4_426600 ([LN540678](LN540678))                            92

*Suffixes "C" and "F" in sample names stand respectively for chimney and fluid*.

*Environmental sequences obtained in a previous study from serpentinite-hosted sources of Voltri Massif (Italy; Quéméneur et al., [@B47])*.

*Environmental sequences obtained in previous studies of the Prony Hydrothermal field (New Caledonia; Quéméneur et al., [@B44]; Postec et al., [@B42])*.

*Different colors indicate different bacterial taxa (classes or phyla)*.

The global structure of the bacterial communities obtained for each sample is shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. The total bacterial OTUs were assigned to 24 phyla and candidate phyla (including candidate phylum NPL-UPA2), and other unclassified groups (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). *Bacteroidetes, Cyanobacteria, Firmicutes, Proteobacteria*, and *Thermus-Deinococcus* accounted for the five main phyla (\>10% of the total sequences each in average), representing 93.5% of the total bacterial communities.

![**Distribution and taxonomic assignments of 16S rRNA bacterial sequences in chimneys and fluids of interdidal and submarine sites of PHF**. Relative phylogenetic abundance was based on frequencies of the 16S rRNA gene sequences (with respect to the total number of sequences obtained by pyrosequencing) affiliated to major phylogenetic phyla or class in the bacterial communities of the "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), and the "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07). The suffix "C" in sample names corresponds to "chimney" and the suffix "F" corresponds to "fluid." The abbreviations of phyla and the former names of candidate phyla are indicated in parentheses.](fmicb-07-01301-g0005){#F5}

BdJF and ST07 displayed the highest occurrence of *Firmicutes* and *Deltaproteobacteria* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). *Firmicutes* were mainly represented by fermentative heterotrophs belonging to *Clostridiales, Natranaerobiales* (only detected in ST07), and *Thermoanaerobacterales* (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). BdJF displayed the highest occurrence of *Deltaproteobacteria* sequences, which were exclusively affiliated to the alkaliphilic *Desulfonatronum* genus, while ST07 chimney sample comprised two alkaliphilic deltaproteobacterial groups: the first and most abundant related to the genus *Desulfurivibrio*, and the second related to the genus *Desulfonatronum*. BdJF bacterial community contained a large part (14.3%) of anaerobic, haloalkaliphilic, hydrolytic, and fermenting members of the *Natronoflexus* genus (*Bacteroidetes* phylum).

Remarkably, on the contrary to BdJF and ST07, the BdJC sample was dominated by *Alphaproteobacteria*, mainly represented by the anoxygenic phototrophic *Rhodobaca* genus. Moreover, photosynthetic *Cyanobacteria* were abundantly detected in RKC sample (21.9% of the bacterial community), while RKF bacteria were largely dominated by *Gammaproteobacteria*. Finally, H~2~-consuming *Betaproteobacteria* (i.e., *Hydrogenophaga*/"*Serpentinomonas*" members) were detected in all samples, especially in RKC and RKF, where they represented 58.4 and 24.4% of the total bacterial communities, respectively.

Cultures and isolation of alkaliphilic hydrogen-producing *Firmicutes* from PHF
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two subsamples of the five PHF samples (BdJC, BdJF, RKC, RKF, and ST07) were cultivated into BYG medium at an initial pH of 9.5 in order to enrich for fermentative alkaliphilic H~2~-producing bacteria. In total, 70 tubes were inoculated (5 samples × 7 dilutions × 2 replicates). After 1 week of incubation at 37°C, H~2~ production was detected for all tested chimney samples (i.e., RKC, BdJC, and ST07; Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The H~2~ production was accompanied by a decrease in both glucose concentration and pH (final pH 8.5 ± 0.5), as a result of acidic metabolite production (i.e., acetate and butyrate). No H~2~ production was observed in controls and enrichment cultures from fluids (BdJF and RKF) even after 1 month of incubation under the same culture conditions (37°C, pH 9.5). Moreover, no H~2~ production was observed after 1 month of incubation at 55°C with similar pH and substrate conditions from any tested samples (chimney samples and fluids). This result suggests that no thermo-alkaliphilic fermentative microorganisms were involved in production of H~2~ in PHF with these substrates.

![**Hydrogen-producing cultures obtained from hydrothermal chimneys of the Prony bay: performances and identification of bacterial isolates**. **(A)** Hydrogen-producing cultures were attempted using several dilutions of chimney subsamples from three Prony sites: "Bain des Japonais" (BdJ), "Rivière des Kaoris" (RK), and the "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07). The suffix "C" in sample names stands for "chimney." Subcultures were also performed from the first round of positive enrichment cultures. Values are mean of biological replicates ± standard deviation (errors bars). **(B)** Maximum-likelihood tree based on 16S rRNA gene sequences showing the phylogenetic position of *Firmicutes* strains 3b, PROH2, and BJ2, isolated from hydrogen-producing cultures of Prony hydrothermal Field (PHF). Representative sequences in the tree were obtained from GenBank (accession number in the brackets). Other bacterial species isolated from PHF are indicated by asterisks. Bootstrap values \>70% are indicated at nodes.](fmicb-07-01301-g0006){#F6}

The RKC culture and the lowest dilution of BdJC (10^−2^) and ST07 (10^−2^) cultures yielding a significant H~2~ production were transferred into a fresh culture medium after 2 weeks of incubation. The highest H~2~ production (24.5 ± 2.5 mM) was reached in ST07 subcultures (Figure [6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), while extremely low H~2~ production (\< 1.5 mM) was observed in both BdJC and RKC subcultures (after 7 days of incubation). All H~2~-producing subcultures (BdJC, RKC, and ST07) displayed before the isolation procedure, a weak bacterial richness with the detection of only one dominant OTU belonging to *Firmicutes* after 16S rRNA-based cloning/sequencing analyses (data not shown). These dominant OTUs corresponded to the bacterial strains finally isolated by the roll-tube method from each H~2~-producing subcultures. As shown in Figure [6B](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, the alkaliphilic, highly efficient H~2~-producing ST07 culture was dominated by the strain PROH2 (sharing 99.9 and 96.8% 16S rRNA identity with *Acetoanaerobium pronyense* and *Clostridium sticklandii*, respectively; Mei et al., [@B34]; Bes et al., [@B8]). The RKC cultures were dominated by the alkaliphilic strain 3b having *Alkaliphilus hydrothermalis* as its closest phylogenetic relative (92.3% 16S rRNA identity), hence representing a novel species of a new genus in the order *Clostridiales*, for which the name "*Serpentinicella alkaliphila*" has been recently proposed (Mei et al., [@B33]). The BdJC cultures were dominated by strain BJ2 closely related to *Exiguobacterium profundum* (99.5% 16S rRNA identity) a facultative anaerobe originating from a deep-sea hydrothermal vent and belonging to the order *Bacillales*.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Changes in \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase diversity between intertidal and submarine prony sites
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bacterial populations harboring *hydA* genes in both intertidal and submarine PHF samples were clearly dominated by *Firmicutes*, as previously observed in two other serpentinite-hosted ecosystems \[i.e., Lost City chimneys, discharging hot fluid (90°C) with high pH (10.8), and H~2~ (13 mmol/kg) and anoxic Tablelands-WHC2b fluid, pH 12.1, Eh −733 mV, 0.24 mM-H~2~; Brazelton et al., [@B13]; Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. However, different *hydA* patterns were observed depending on the nature and physico-chemical characteristics of the PHF samples (e.g., fluid vs. carbonate concretions/chimneys, or water depth), in agreement with previous 16S rRNA gene-based molecular studies on this hydrothermal field (Quéméneur et al., [@B44]; Postec et al., [@B42]; this study). PHF *hydA* populations were mainly divided in two groups. One is the "submarine/anoxic HydA group," related to strictly anaerobic *Firmicutes* (e.g., *Clostridium* and *Desulfotomaculum* genera) recovered from deep environments (Haouari et al., [@B24]; Aüllo et al., [@B2]). This is the case of submarine ST07 and ST09 chimneys, as well as fluid end-members of BdJ site \[BdJF, pH 10.8, Eh −352 mV, 6.4 mM-H~2(*g*)~\] and RK site \[RKF, pH 10.9, Eh −195, 13.4 mM-H~2(*g*)~\] (data from Monnin et al., [@B38]) characterized by pH close to 11 and low redox potentiel. In contrast, an "intertidal/oxic HydA group," affiliated to *Firmicutes* HydA sequences from paddy field soil (Japan; Baba et al., [@B3]), was predominant in the intertidal BdJ and RK chimneys. Irrigated paddy field soils are characterized by alternating aerobic and anaerobic conditions, when they are drained and flooded during rice cultivation periods (Lüdemann et al., [@B32]). Similar fluctuating exposure/concentration of oxygen may exist in both intertidal BdJ and RK chimneys, which are alternatively uncovered or covered by seawater at low or high tide, respectively (Monnin et al., [@B38]; Quéméneur et al., [@B44]). However, *hydA* genes are commonly detected abundantly in anoxic zones, but not in other intertidal/oxic locations (e.g., Tablelands-TLE and Great Salt Lake; Brazelton et al., [@B13]; Boyd et al., [@B10]). Therefore, this new "intertidal/oxic HydA group" distantly related to HydA sequences from cultivated microorganisms related to uncultured *Firmicutes* from paddy soils and may hence represent a new class of unknown \[Fe-Fe\]-hydrogenases of new aero-tolerant or microaerophilic microorganisms to be discovered (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Abundant \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases of *Desulfotomaculum* spp. in PHF metagenomes
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Numerous HydA OTUs obtained from submarine PHF sites by using both metagenomic and PCR-amplified DNA sequencing analyses were closely related to sulfate-reducing *Firmicutes* of the *Desulfotomaculum* genus. This finding is consistent with a previous metagenomic investigation of \[Fe-Fe\]-hydrogenases in the serpentinization-driven LCHF (Brazelton et al., [@B13]). *Desulfotomaculum* spp. are well-adapted to colonize deep submarine environments where they are nonetheless better known to consume H~2~ for growth through sulfate reduction (Aüllo et al., [@B2]) rather than to produce H~2~ by fermentation. However, some *Desulfotomaculum* species possess the ability to grow in syntrophy with hydrogenotrophic methanogens (to which they transfer H~2~ they produce) and have even lost their ability to reduce sulfate in anoxic systems (Imachi et al., [@B26]), when the concentration of sulfate is quite low, as it was measured in PHF end member fluids (Monnin et al., [@B38]; Quéméneur et al., [@B44]). Some \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases of other sulfate-reducers (e.g., *Desulfovibrio* spp.) may also be bifunctional, and depending on the environmental conditions, they may produce H~2~ in synthrophic conditions, instead of catalyzing H~2~ oxidation (Meyer et al., [@B35]). In PHF chimney samples, no *Desulfotomaculum* species was previously detected by sequence analyses of *dsrB* genes, used as molecular marker of sulfate-reducing bacteria (Quéméneur et al., [@B44]; Postec et al., [@B42]) in contrast to the LCHF where they were found to be abundant (Brazelton et al., [@B14]; Gerasimchuk et al., [@B22]). Several attempts to cultivate sulfate-reducing bacteria, as well as anaerobic hydrogenotrophs, from these submarine serpentinite-hosted environments were unsuccessful for both locations (Postec et al., [@B42]), despite their abundance in both 16S rRNA and *dsrB* gene databases (e.g., *Desulfotomaculum* spp. for LCHF and *Desulfonatronum* spp. for PHF). However, it is well-known that the use of H~2~ as electron donor is generally considered as more thermodynamically favorable than use of organic acids or sugars as electron donor (Thauer et al., [@B55]; Amend et al., [@B1]). This probably means that such sulfate-reducing bacteria have a particular metabolism (and/or a synthrophic life style), and consequently may possess a novel type of hydrogenases. Altogether, these results indicate that *Desulfotomaculum*--related \[Fe-Fe\]-hydrogenases certainly play a crucial role in the biological H~2~ cycle in serpentinite-hosted environments but at this stage of knowledge it is difficult to stand if these \[Fe-Fe\]-hydrogenases were involved mostly in H~2~ production or consumption or both depending on environmental conditions.

High \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase diversity in a hyperalkaline and mesothermic environment
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

An unexpectedly large HydA diversity, related to phyla that include *Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes*, and *Firmicutes*, was observed in the alkaline serpentinite-hosted PHF, where high amounts of H~2~, likely of mixed origin (geological and biological), is produced. This finding strongly contrasts with that reported by Boyd et al. ([@B9]) who also used HydA sequences to study the diversity of H~2~-producing bacteria in basalt-hosted hydrothermal springs of the Yellowstone National Park (YNP). Indeed, they demonstrated that the HydA diversity in their samples was strongly constrained by pH (with the lowest diversity being found in springs with high pH of 9--10) and was mainly represented by uncultivated members of the *Elusimicrobia* phylum (known as "Termite Group 1") at high pH. Although the geological, mineralogical and chemical setting differs in PHF, we show that neither pH solely nor in combination with *in situ* H~2~ concentration can explain the HydA diversity in the PHF system, and that alkaline habitats can also harbor a wide range of potential H~2~-producers, comparable to previous observations in habitats with acidic or neutral pH conditions (Xing et al., [@B63]; Schmidt et al., [@B48]). This sharp difference with what was observed in YNP hot springs may be explained by the combination of two strong environmental stresses (i.e., high pH coupled with high temperature) that seems to dramatically decrease the potential of biological H~2~ production. In our study, no H~2~ production was detected in enrichments carried out at pH 9.5 and temperature exceeding 55°C and only low proportions of the *hydA* sequences retrieved from PHF metagenomes could be affiliated to thermophilic H~2~ producers (such as *Thermotogales*), in agreement with results obtained from YNP springs, where *hydA* genes were undetected at alkaline pH and temperature above 65°C (Boyd et al., [@B9]).

Alkaliphilic and fermentative hydrogen-producing *Firmicutes*
-------------------------------------------------------------

Whatever the approach used, it appears that the order *Clostridiales*, phylum *Firmicutes*, contained the highest number of *hydA* genes and thus potential H~2~-producing candidates in PHF samples. Our molecular data are in agreement with recent extensive genomic studies, showing a predominance of *hydA* genes in *Firmicutes* genomes (Peters et al., [@B40]; Poudel et al., [@B43]). Among them, the majority of the *hydA Firmicutes* are related to the "G1 Hyd group," which mainly contains representatives of H~2~-producing \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases (Poudel et al., [@B43]). *Clostridiales* were also the most frequently cultivated bacteria from PHF chimneys, allowing us to isolate numerous strains, some of which being already described as new species (e.g., *Alkaliphilus hydrothermalis, Acetoanaerobium pronyense, Vallitalea pronyensis*; Ben Aissa et al., [@B6], [@B7]; Bes et al., [@B8]). These *Clostridiales* can be involved in H~2~ production by fermenting a wide range of organic compounds as substrates (e.g., sugars, proteins, individual amino acids, carboxylic acids), which could originate from the decay of primary microbial colonizers of such alkaline environments. Indeed, a high biomass has been previously detected in PHF chimneys with population ranging from 1 to 6 × 10^7^ bacterial cells per gram of chimneys (Quéméneur et al., [@B44]). Additionally, the hydrothermal degradation at depth of serpentinite hosted ecosystems has been shown to lead to the production of organic acids circulating throughout the hydrothermal system (Pasini et al., [@B39]). However, further studies on fermentative H~2~ producers occupying these alkaline habitats are needed to ascertain their geomicrobiological role to be played in serpentinite-hosted ecosystems and to assess to what extent they contribute to the H~2~ budget. Most of the studies on fermentative H~2~ production were conducted under acidic or neutral pH conditions (optimal pH ranging from 5 to 6; Xing et al., [@B63]; Wang and Wan, [@B59]; Quéméneur et al., [@B46]), and only two alkaliphilic H~2~-producers have been isolated from alkaline environments so far (Begemann et al., [@B5]; Mei et al., [@B34]). Nonetheless, fermentative H~2~ production have been not only described as thermodynamically more attractive under alkaline conditions (at ambient temperature), but also reported to be enhanced and stabilized at high initial pH (Cai et al., [@B15]; Xiao and Liu, [@B62]). Besides, the alkaliphilic anaerobe, *Clostridium* sp. PROH2, isolated from the "Aiguille de Prony" (ST07 chimney), demonstrated efficient H~2~ production with H~2~ yields similar to that of other neutrophilic and mesothermic clostridial species studied so far. This clostridial strain was able to produce 2.71 moles of H~2~ per mole of glucose at high pH (9.5), low salinity and moderate temperature (37°C; Mei et al., [@B34]). Such pure cultures of extremophilic microorganisms constitute interesting biotechnological alternatives for producing H~2~ with high efficiency from vegetal biomass and organic wastes in non-sterile systems since the high-pH conditions efficiently prevent growth of most contaminants that prevail under neutrophilic conditions.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

This study revealed an unexpected high diversity of \[FeFe\]-hydrogenase genes mostly related to *Firmicutes* in the hyperalkaline and serpentinite-hosted PHF. Such a high diversity may reflect either a high metabolic capability at the community level, with various fermenting bacteria occupying distinct micro-habitats in the porous structures of the carbonate chimneys and in the fluids, or individual metabolic flexibility of these indigenous microorganisms adapted to the various stresses they have to face due to harsh and fluctuating environmental conditions (e.g., Eh, pH, O~2~, nutrient deprivation) as recently evidenced by Pisapia et al. ([@B41]). Their novelty can be explained by the unique feature of the serpentinite-hosted PHF, which discharges low-temperature (\< 40°C) and low-salinity fluids in a shallow submarine environment. Clearly, further investigations are mandatory to assess the *in situ* functioning and directionality (i.e., reverse or forward) of these new and diverse \[FeFe\]-hydrogenases associated to members of the order *Clostridiales*. They also need to be complemented by isotopic investigations aiming at determining the ratio of biotic to abiotic H~2~ produced at the PHF, and field measurements to *in situ* assess the microbiological H~2~ production. As elevated concentrations of N~2~ were also reported in the fluids discharged at the PHF (Monnin et al., [@B38]; Deville and Prinzhofer, [@B18]), the involvement of serpentinite-hosted microbial communities in the deep nitrogen cycle and in the overall production of N~2~ will be another pending question to tackle within the next future.
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